[The fate of parasites of animal origin transmitted to humans].
The fate of a parasite transmitted from an animal to man depends on the ability of the contaminating agent to reach a place where it can thrive, to find necessary nutrients, and to resist host defense mechanisms. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the incidence of transmission of parasites from animals to man and to determine to what extent transmission is followed by development. Stenoxenic parasites whose life cycle requires transmission from animals to man obviously develop in man and then return to animals. These parasites cause holozoonoses of the cyclozoonosis type. Some euryxenic parasites can develop as well in man as in animals. These parasites can cause holozoonoses of the amphixenoses type. Other presumably euryxenic parasites can be transmitted from animals to man but not vice versa. These parasites are hemizoonoses agents. Non-transmission back from man to animals can be observed under several circumstances: incomplete development in man with failure to reach the stage at which transmission back to animals is possible; full development but with immaturity or sterility of the elements of dissemination necessary for transmission back to animals; full development but no way of evacuating elements of dissemination; full development and evacuation but with failure of elements of dissemination to survive. In these four cases man constitutes a dead-end for the parasite. A fifth possibility is that the parasite reaches full development but transmission back to animals cannot occur because man is not preyed upon by a carnivorous animal. In this case parasites are potential agents of holozoonoses and man is a cul-de-sac for the involved parasites.